
New Advisory Committee Concerned Only With Economic Opportunity Act; ;
PCDA Says Its Purpose Is "Broad Planning

gpst potential candidates for an election of new officers Feb.

ruary 8.

Plan* call lor tha alaction of four officers and four Indivi.

duals who would combma to form an I man Board of Diractora

which wuld implamant PCDA's ovarall policy.

The restructuring of several PCDA subcommittees is

expected to occur once the new administration is elected.

Charlie Dixon. an extension specialist in rural resource

development from the University of Kentucky, was on hand

at the meeting as the official speaker.

Armed with a list of striking statistics, his main point was
that Perry County's poorly educated population was a major
reason the local economy is bad.

The specialist said that the average family income in

Perry County is $2,689, compared to a national avorago of

$5
(
600.

lie tied these figures in with other statistics that reported

that over 24 per cent of all Perry Countians are functional

illiteiitcs ai d that the student drop out rate here is drasti.

cally greater than in ether sections of the state and nation.

Considering that a worker with less than an 8th grade

education can expect to earn, on the average, only about $3 483

a year while a high school graduate can expect to earn

$6 I02
<

school dropouts cost the local economy thousands of

dollars a year, Dixon said.

He suggested that keeping students in school would be

one of the most effective weys poverty end a bad economy
could be corrected.

With reference to the often-lamented fact that Eastern
'Kentucky cannot keep its young people at home. Dixon said,

“We should only want to keep as many at home as can make
as good a living here as somewhere else."

The challenge, he said, is "to help them at well here
as there."

Dixcn pointed out that statistics on employment and un
employment can be deceiving. A lot of people are “employed/’
he said, but at such lew wages that the economy still suffers

in ways that unemployment statistics do not reveal

Two main objectives for groups like PCDA, then, said

Dixon, should be not only more jobs but higher pay for em.
ployees.

In closing. Dixcn said. “If we want industry, we must
develop the kinJ cf community that will attract industrial

management. We must turn over every stone that holds any

hope of development.”

The Advisory Committee was incorporated two weeks ago

to hire those planners
(

if the project is approved, and to guida

and coordinate the County's anti-poverty effort.

Combs announced that the Committee’s incorporating of.

ficers are Hill Campbell, Kay Livingston and Robert G. Rader.

Other members of the L2man organization are Willard

Akers Johnny Deaton, Joe Napier, Luther Johnson Guy Oling.

cr, Jess Richardson
t
James “Red" Brashear, and John Combs.

County Agent Paul Keen is serving as temporary secretary.

As tha Advisory Committee prepares to administer the

Economic Opportunity Act in Perry County, the PCDA it mov-

ing to update and streamline its planning organisation.

According to remarks by the Rev. Charles Sydnor Friday

night, the "new" PCDA began in March, 1963 when a group
of community leaders and interested [versons met to form

sub committee's to study separate aspects of County develop,

ment.

From these committee's came a comprehensive statisti-

cal rep< rt a id a plan for the general (level pment of the coun-

ty in various areas such as economy h^Mth, housing, youth,

education and industry.

With incorporation papers not much older than the new
Advisory Council’s idated January 12), PCDA president Floyd

Hall appointed a nominating committee Friday night to sug.

The possibility that the County might find itself with two

incorporated organizations competing for federal antPpovcrly

money was headed off Friday night when spokesmen for the

newly • formed Perry County Advisory Committee met with

thq Perry County Development Association and defined their

serrate functions.

Stressing that there is no conflict In-tween the groups,

Percy Combs an assistant to County Judge Babe (.’. Noplls and

a key figure in setting up the Advisory Committee, said that

the Committee's only function is to fight poverty with the Eco.

nomic Opportunity Act.

Members of PCDA end its president, Floyd Hell, seid the

concerns of their organization ere much broader than that.

They defined PCDA as primarily a planning organization and

not an action group.

Noting that other counties began local anti*;/ j verty wars

months ago. Combs told the gathering cf ah ut 40 people in

the Kentucky Power Company Auditorium “The biggest ques.

lion is action. This is not a program to overlap or compete

with anybody. Its just a program of action, to help the

poor.”

Me was referring to an application for $44,000 planning

money recently submitted to the Office of Economic Opportun-

ity in Washington, to hire professional, full-time workers to

utilize Perry County's war on 'poverty.
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Lloyd College at Pippa Passes in Knott County has ,,e said that u Pon coanple’.Ln

been approved by the Office of Economic Qpportu e^V^Tcent ol
ndy. the students go on to senior

The announcement was made today by Kep. ™ ilog

y,
wdh asslstancc lrJnl

/ail ll .Perkinf in a telegram to the Hasvd Herald. J^
The grant will provide sal. Student-supervisors for isolated telegram:

aries and expenses of over 100 mountain communities, and to
"D#p-r tmen t of Health Edu

Alice Lloyd students who p an give the students themselves an
fcation ,nd Welfare announces

to spend the coming summer opportunity to earn part of Sw#rd to Alice Lloyd Coll g: (

doing community service work, their college expenses. Pippa Passes, Kentucky, under
mostly recreational, in Knott Mr. Hayes said that though work.study program of the Eco
and Floyd C ounties.

Alice Ll yd students pay only nomic Opportunity Act amount

The grant has a two.fold pur Tor room and board, most of of $10,692 for establishment of

'p se, according to College Di. them come from large families part t.me employment oppor.

rector William Hayes: to pro with an average income of only tumties."

Bids for bituminous surfacing

on the Left Fork of Maces
'Creek Road and bids for bitum.

inous concrete surfacing on the

’Darfork-Sassafras Road will be

received by the Highway De-

partment on February 19, Com .

'missioner cf Highways Henry
'Want announced today.

"1V Maces Creek project will

'beoin at the end of the blacktop

n<\A Logwood School and ex.

lend southeasterly a distance

of 1.5 miles, while the Darfork.

Sassafras project will begin at

*Ky. 15 near Darfork and extend
t > the Knott County line, a dis-

tance of 5.013 miles.

Both highway improvements
are being financed through the

state’s Rural Secondary pro.

gram, which is operated with

Two cents of the gasoline tax.

Perry County Food Stamp Schedule

For February Announced Today

First Pawn Shop

Opens In Vicco

A new “first” for Perry Coun.

ft
ty was noted last week with the

Kelly, who bachelor,

ua, stated that the business

, III le til help pe pie than to

Engraved by Hazard Herald make money. If a person needs

a temporary 'helping hand’ we

IdinQ Will be more than glad to do
** itusiness with him.”

Coates Administration The firm is located next to

ublic for an open house, the theatre in Vicco. Their

- -
' r

hours will be from 9 a m. until

9 p m., six days a week.

Jn addition to pawnbroking,

the firm will sell new and used

items, also.

February 1, 19&5—Monday—Allais, Christopher, Hazard,

Gays Creek, Krypton, Napfor and

Yerkes.

February 2, 1965—Tuesday Buckhorn, Busy, Chavies,

Dunraven, Gays Creek, Krypton, Napfor

and Yerkes.

February 3, 1965—Wednesday—Airport Gardens, Avawam,

Big Creek, Brownsfork, Butterfly, Combs,

Grapevine, Lamont, Saul and Typo.

February 4, 1965—Thursday—Ary, Blue Diamond, Bonny-

man, Bulan, Darfork, Dwarf, Dice.

Engle Ned (Lost Creek), Hardburly,

Harveyton, Lotts Creek, Rowdy,

Second Creek, and Tribbey.

February 5, 1965—Friday—Allock, Cornettsvillc, Daisy, Del

phia, Farler, Happy, Jeff, Kodak

Lcatherwcod Scuddy, Slcmp, Star Route 3,

Stormking, Vicco and Viper.

February 8, 9, 10, 11. 14. 15 16 17 18 19 23 24 25 26th iper

sons may pick up food Stamps that

foiled to get them on scheduled dates.

Hazard VFW Post

Will Sponsor

Dinner Saturday
The Oliver Hazard Perry Post

738M Veterans of Foreign Wars
will nave a spaghetti and meat,

(call dinner at the post olub.

toom on Saturday, February 6,

fr ni 5:00 to 8:00 p. m. This

is an “All You Can Eat” dinner

at 1 00 per person.

The purpose of the supper is

to raise money for the VFW
Telief fund, which is used to

help veteran members who are

in need due to loss by fire,

flood, etc.

Commander Rogers stated

That various members will be

selling tickets this week in the

Hazard area. He urged every,

one to buy tickets to help this

Worthy cause.

Harve Hensley Files

For County Judge
Harve Hensley, of Dice, a

Democrat, has entered the May

Primary for the nomination

for County Judge.

Mr. Hensley won this nom
motion in the May Primary,

1957. 'and lost to Judge J. A.

smith by a small majority in

'.he November final election.

Ho also lost feur years ago

for this office in the May Pri

mary to Judge Babe C. Noplis

by 97 votes.

Mr. Hensley, like Abraham

Lincoln, is not socn discour

aged.

Two Foreign Teachers Visit Hazard High School

from foreign In the 1964 International Teach, 'methodology and audio-visual

„ . Hi h er Development Program spon. aids, especially language labor,
liazaru b

sored by tbe Department of atones. A letter from his prin.
is participants <Heanh Education and Welfare tipal states, “a very consden.

‘in Washington, D. C., and the tious and energetic teacher . . .

State Department of Education ’experiments in new methods,

in Frankfort. -adaptability-influence positively

Mr. In See AHN. who is an constructive-interested in Ut.

English teacher in Ke.sung High er*‘ure and muslc ’
‘ ..

School, in Korea, and Mr. Pcavo The gentlemen came to Haz.

Juliani PAAKKONEN, who is
ard Januar

-
V aad plan to

an English teacher in Tikkurilar
ledVC February 8

yhttiskoulu, Hiekkarharju. Fin.

hind, will be in Hazard through f ftn | Prnrllirtmn
February 8. as part of the ex. *.0111 rlOUUUIUIl

izcn activities,
cjy,ngg program. h . **"d

ch;i

,

d m, ahn u-avhes Ennuhwi Below Last Year
sanitation grammar 24 hours per week, to Coal production in the Haz.

approximately 3,000 students, ard Field amounted to 141.660

test titles list. He is interested in American tons during the week ended

ie supplement ’phonetics in order to meet the January 23, 1965, bringing the

of patients,” difficulties in world language, total for the year to date to

Ttness ” Mar. '**“» principal says, ”... have 476.470 tuns,

on mental re. lound him pious, trustworthy ja announcing the figures,

age of Splen. a,ld diligent. His faithfulness tht. Hazard Coal Operators As.

ng of national hls duty. ‘’•pability and ad. sedation said the week s pro.

I beaches and aPt»bility to circumstances and duction was 17.25 per cent be.

aid” on home *»* leading power are also un.
|ow the 171.190 tons mined dur.

questionable . . .
” ing the corresponding week last

club, or civic Mr PAAKKONEN teaches year. Production for the year to

lan a program ’English 35 hours a week in sec. date indicates a decrease of

health topics, ondary school in Helsinki where 18 41 per cent under the 583.

County HeaL he serves as head teacher of 950 tons at the same date lost

'English. Ho Is interested in year.

Eastern College Alumni Chapter

BREATHITT ALUMNI CHAPTER CHARTERED ... The Breathitt County Alumni Chap,

of Eastern Kentucky State College became tha 12th alumni chapter a* it wai chartered

udey night at an installation moating held at Jackson City School. Now officers are

wn with J. W. Thurman, director of alumni affairs, loft, and President Robert R. Martin,

tar. From loft: Thurman, Mrs. Etta White, sec rotary.treasurer; President Martin; Eugene

estien, president, and Edgar Reloigh, vice president. Fifty.five persons ettended the

Harve Hensley

[fij



Hiram Caudill, 6

Dies At Viper

Of Pneumonia

Area Deaths |»m|e 2 TIIK IIAZAIW IIKHALD, Mhiufay, I cbfU.tr> I,

K P A 's 1963 64 Award Winner: 'Best Freedom of Information*

>aul H. Daily, JSJF"
WM “ 3

Services Held For
f He is survived by one broth. . • >

:ormerlv of Hazard ,r ' tr of i;, ,pf,v,n
T

f,ve Disabled MinerUIIHCliy Ul IIUIUIU
<,*,*„ Mrs Martha Stidham of

• I • *11 Jackson, Mrs Revs Morgan of r J ^flmLL
)ies in Louisville -m.tbville. Mrs Mary Stevens EU UUmUie, UU

of Austin. Indiana, Mrs Nancy Mr Edd Gamble. 60. of Grape.

Mr Pl il H Daily, of Louis. 'Cole of Berwick a id Mrs Rube vine, died Saturday. January .10

lb* Kentucky, diesl Thursday fox of Austin. Indiana at the Hazard Apipalachian Hos.

: lie office f Cummins Diesel Funeral services were held p.tal. He was a dueled min.

les in Louisville this morning at 10 a. m. at the »f-

He was a member of the I.yn. Grapevine Baptist Church with

•it Baptist Church, the Mason, Garrett White and Malcolm
l.odDc and Society of Auto. Neacc officiating,

unlive Engineers. Burial was in the family cem.

Survivors include his wife, etery with the K.igle Funeral

1c incite Bra.ic Daily; three Home in charge if arrange,

ms. Ronald Kent of Phoenix, ments.

\rl?ona. Paul Allen of the 11.

Tr2L
m
« &£ Grapevine Woman

1 I liana. His mother, Mrs
,

Daily, of Columbus; NariCV CoUCn, 84
m hrother. Coy B Daily of

,;

1

r

n

v

(l

ve

,W0 Rraniic*
1 ' 1

Buried Wednesday
II" was proceeded in death Nancy Couch. 84. of Grape,

bv a sister. Mrs Don Cummins, vine, died at her home on Mon.
•11 May. 1 ‘«H4 and his father, da y. January 25th. She was a

Mr Clarence Daily, in April Member of the Church of God
1964. *in Jesus Name at Darfork.

Funeral services were held
1S survived by her hus.

Fato'flay at the Hathaway Fun.
1 and. Bill, three sons. Gran,

era l Home in Columbus. Indi.
V1 ue s^ble 0 f Grapevine. Har.

ana. with burial in Garland Un Ncb ie of Austin, Ind.ana.
Tiro k Cemetery in ''olumbus and Cec|1 Njble of Krvpton;
The Hathaway Funeral Home <lwo daut{ hters. Mrs. Vita Hud.

• Columbus will he in charge .

Jon of Hardshell a.ul Mrs Vic.
ef a-rnogements.

tsria (jarnble of Grapevine
Mr Daily came to Hazard in ^ broth„ one sister and

f.iO md opened up the Cum
nurnber of grandchl idren and

ovns^Diesel Sales on the Corrtbs
t . dc Îdren als3 sur .

Road and was manager for B *

about three years *
, . , , ,•

Funeral services were held at

Pftlflirv NpOCP D PS Jav. January 26. w.th Jack Dav.emury
r
id ;„ n anil Ned Turner of flC at.

f f Heart Attack Burial was held Wednesday

Fmerv Neacc. 54. of Grape, at I p. m in the Heiner Ceme.

vine, dies! Saturday. January tery with the E.vle Funeral ers.

'! •
• .it the V A Hospital in Home in charge of arrange, £ra

GLOMAWR

Hiram Caudill, the six year

old son of Mr and Mrs. Wil.

04.n1 Caudill of Viper died at

‘iis home Wednesday, January

27th, of pneumonia.

ilii’am is survived by five

rnthers. Freddy, Sammy. Mylo;

F.Ihert and Asbel all at home;

, ive listers, Janice. Sussy,

Stella Lou and Na icy Ann. all

at h me
Funeral services were held

Thursday, January 28th at 7:00

p m at the home.

Bunal was held Friday in

the Caudill Cemetery at Fuson.

la with the Brashear Funeral

II me in charge of arrange,

ments

iPhone
. Dr. an

spent W
In Lexin

attended

Board o

Samarita

Rose of

View th

the hosfj

Snyder

of her

'l#w, Mr
'Blevins.

Miss

at Sue I

don, spe

sfith hei

Leslie H

. Mr. a

John Grave.

Applicants For Social Security

Must Prove Requirements For Claim

Former Knott Man

Succumbs In Berea

Social Security payments claim as a widow should bring
|lt. rea> dled a j his hon

are a matter f law and right.' proof of her marriage and *
1(>art condition Tuesdaj

commented J din Graves, Dis-
proo ( 0 f her husband s death, ary 26th.

trict Manager for Social Seeur. When daims arp fi |ed on |H> . He was a member
»t> ,n MaMrd -

Ket>tuc
.

ky* *,ut
half of Children the birth cer. West Side Baptist

nou must still prove that you
:.

,, hlldren should •luni r °rder of Amenci
meet all the re<|Uirements for ca

f
. -retired merchant,

these payments Since we at Mr Smith is survived

social Security wish to get your P
]

•

' 1
‘

th rctired ( , r
wife, Armelda; ' ne son

payment to y u as quickly as • **[
worker That would Calvin of Cincinnati; two

possible, you can help by bring.
'

' ors yj rs \ ancv Reber
mg in the document, to pr ve "><-•»" a C0P>\ if

"'I rag and Mrs' Andrei

y urease." Graves added Te ’ td^l Ta^ of St. Joseph. Missouri

When a person files for re PJ This al!(WS lls to bring <>ne *>*ter and six gra

tirement benefits a 62 or 65
rt earnings credits ren also survive,

years of age. or a wile or widow . , .. Funeral services wer
claim benefits because of age.

f^ fu„ k'nefit thcy are Saturday at 10 a m .

in any docu. - Anderson Combs Cenu
rei rds they have ™* \nm with burial in the

These can -our goal ’. Graves stated, is ^on Combs Cemetery v

a haptis.
t0 pav au claims within 30 days, 'prashear Funeral He

In most cases any delay is as charge of arrangements.

:u It of trying to get these

INVEST

.
DECL/

4 DIVIC

Martha Marcum

Dies Of Cancer

Direc

Fu.wJ. 1

Ulur qu
13 cents

uary 2!

of reco

ness 011

old K.

prcsidei

ted.

This

’for 1
1-'

ll 1
;. Cl

same q

crease <

dend w
ly from

It is th

dend p
foundei

Inves

current

.70.644,1

tcompai
Ikear .11

t,u>

is cne

they should brmg
ments or

showing their age

be birth certificates,

mal record, a family Bible re.

e rd, marriage license, or your a re si

child's birth certificate which pro ofs So. if you plan ti file a

sh ws your age as parent, etc. claim soon c ntact our office at

F.ven if you have difficulty la- 135 Memorial Drive, phone 436.

Burial will he in the P W eating records, you should visit 3148. and we will advise vou

Hall Cemeterv with the Bra. the Social Security office and wha t documents you may need

shear Funeral Home in charge tjt, a t>le to supply information and h(>w or where you may get

of arrangements. about your life which will help them
us help you locate a record.

c; ftUr AO With the inf rmation you pro.
David riOldS, o 2.

V jde us - Graves noted, we can

, ,
often trace your age by Federal

Dies At Hospital tern It' ords and even W Id

’Var 1 Draft Records."
David Fields. 62 of Anco

Simjlarlv wornan filing a
died Saturday at the Mount • 6

Mary llo-pital of a stroke •

He was a member of the Old •

Regular Bapt.st Church and a •

i led miner •

Mr Fields is survived by h,s J

wile. Na.icy se\en -ons. Ben
J

Davis Jr Troy. Thomas Dan: •

Alger and Clarence, all of Ant •

three daughters Mrs Sylvan a J

E.erage and Mrs Marie All. J

mond of Anco and Mrs Mary •

Burchett of Pikeville •

F)ur brothers, f ur sisters ?

a id ten grandchildren al-o sur. •

Vive •

Funeral services were held J

this morning at 10 a rn at the
J

Tuttle Bethlehem Re.’u ar Bap. •

' ist Church at Ambur.- v with I

McKinlev McIntosh .ffuiating. J

Burial was in the Fields Cem. J

eterv at Amburgey w th the
j

Brashear Funeral H me in •

charge of arrangements l

SUPER RIGHT BEEF
IN fEBUUAfty

STEAK
SALE!

ToVou

SAY YO’j

SAW IT

IN THE HERALD
•esturi

provid

visoryPORTERHOUSE

OR T-BONE

CHOICE CUT

SIRLOIN

CENTER CUT

ROUND

SUPER RIGHT BONELESS BEEF CUTS

ottom Round lb. Si

Cube Steak lb. 9!

^jmp Roast lb. R!

^wiss Steak lb. fi!

r. I Dwlmonieo Or IU C 1
^eoks STRIP SIRLOIN ID. >!

AAP COFFEE SALE (SAVE 24c)

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY t-fc

Services Held

For Luther Campbel j

Luther ( j npteil. 7® J

per died Wednesday, January
j

27th at his home ol cancer •

He •

Church of Christ and a retir- <! J
*

Mr Campbell is survived >
•

his wife Ethel; three sons. It. h. •

•

1

Richard M of Viper, five ilau. •

ghters, Mrs Clydia Luabem.eer .

cf Morris New York. Mrs I'ar.
*

2

Mi J iru Da e Van Clev •

I
••' M- . • I

|
vi lie Tennessee and Mi' •

•

Two brothers, one sister and
j

18 gra ndchildren also survive •

Funeral services were held •

Friday. January 29th at 2 no !

p m at the Brashear Funeial J

ii a t)i Pa ui
J

nett and Willard Akers, officiat. •

ing •

Burial was in the Campbell J

Ometerv on Mason’s Creek
J

with Brashear Funeral Home in •

tharge of arrangements •

‘ aval Oranges

Carrots
NE
T̂

Orange Juice

Jane Parker Bread Box

CHILDRENS SHOES BY;

Red Goose

Golfers

Yanagins

LADIES SHOES BYA 4 P
Frozen

Cone.
Mademoiselle
Red Cross

Socialite

Personality

Deb Towner
Jolene

Cotillion

1-LB

LVES
potato Bread

Cheese Bread

Whole Wheat Bread

Cinnamon Bread

Protein Bread

CFERRIES

Fruit Drink

Mens Shoes By:

Porto Ped Air Cushion

Portage

John C. Roberts

Kings Wav
Bob Smart
Golfers

(SAVE 6c) Mb loaf

1 LB.

LOAF

l-LB

LOAF

Hosiery And Other AccessoriesI IB
LOAF

6-OZ. i

CANS (

1-Ot.

14 ounce

Cant

AAP RED
SOUR PITTED

Have yeur Printing

Don* at Hama

CALL 434-41 14

Hazard
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A.'s 1963 64 Award Winner: 'Best Freedom of Information'

P.T.A., was held in the school cafeteria Monday, Jan-

uary 25, at 7 p m. Mr. Johnny Caiitri, president, pre-

sided.

The devotional was given by and then passed.

Rev Figart paslor of the Petrey Room count was won by Mrs.

Memorial Baptist Church. He Opal Evorsole's first grade in

spoke briefly on the “Threats the lower grades, and Mrs.

of Religious Freedom" after tussell Compton's 7th grade In

reading a passage from the the upper grades,

third chapter of Rphesians.

The meeting was then turned

over to Mr. Walter Prater of

the Hazard Vocational School,

who had charge of the program.

He spoke on the subject of Vo-

cational Education in a Chang

ing World He gave a resume

of the history of the school

from its beginning at the old

water plant during the war

years up until the present time

in 1961 the school, then opera-

ting under the Hazard Board

of Education, became a state

operated school, and is now
responsible to the Bureau of

Vocational Education at Frank-

fort. The school has grown

from three departments to 14

regular programs and special

programs, from one building to

three buildings. It serves the

counties of Ferry, Knott, Let
' cher and Leslie and has a trade

(

type of training for the out of

I school adult and the high sch

' ool youth.

The curriculum offers training

in the following: Auto Meehan
(

ics Business Education, Build-

ing Trades. Drafting, Electricity

Radio and Television, Operating

of Heavy Equipment and Weld.

' ing. As Mr. Prater spoke on

different types of training of

the school, he showed slides of

seme of the classes in action.

Mr Prater also gave a preview

of what the future holds for

the school.

During the business session,

Mrs. Randolph Campbell, sec-

retary of the PTA read the

’• minutes of the December meet

,

ing. Mr. W. M. Brcwning read

’ the treasurers report, which
e

was accepted. The PTA budget
lS

was presented by Mr. John

Peavelv. which was discussed

Award yowi Tmn Kalamazoo,St. Thomas More Student Parish in

Michigan, was the scene Saturday- January 30 at 1 p m,

of the wedding o! Miss Sally Ann DeWeerd, daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. C. Dana Snyder ter of Bowen were visitors here M r ancj |y[ rs M V. DeWeerd, 905 Clinton, Kalamazoo,

*nt Wednesday and Thursday Tnursday. they are former
gn(j (Carles IvCSter Baker, of IxiUlSVille, son of Mr.

Lexington where Dr. Snyder na/aru residents. , « i cs i er Baker- Hazard,
tended a call meeting ol the Mr. Billy Helton, from George. dnd Mrs ' ljesiCT DaKer I d

jard of Directors of tne Go d town, spent the weekend at Rev Father Donn Taylor officiated at the

imaritan Hospital. The pur. home with his parents, Mr. and

>sc of the meeting was to re. Mrs. Ragan Helton.

e-w the plans for rebuilding Mrs. Roy G. Eversole was in Mrs. Alfred Wrench, organist, eph s Hospital,, South Bend, as

ic hospital there. Dr. and Mrs. 'Lexington Last week for a visit provided the wedding music. registered nurse until her mar.

lyder were the house guests with her daughter, Miss Amy The bride wore a sheath riage.

her sister and brother.in. Eversole. She also visited Mrs. floor length gown of pcau dc The groom is a graduate of

iw. Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 'Edna Strong while there. soie designed with a portrait Hazard High School, Hazard,

levins. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hollon, of rveckline accented by a-lecon and Carson-Newinan College,

Miss Ruth Rogers, a student ’Lexington, spent the past week
|ace ,

arKl a detachable chapel Fcfferson City, Tennessee. He

: Sue Bennett College in I. n. 'nere visiting his parents. Mr.
|ength train. Her bouffant veil is employed as a Group Activi.

rin .Lr.f>ni thi- weekend at home 'and Mrs. Alva Hollon, Cedar English illusion was secured ties Worker at Our Lady of

GROOMING INCU DES
CI.OTHING C ARE

Well groomed young ladies

know Uiat a missing button can
make a beautiful coat unat-

tractive In appearance. They
also know that no one likes to

see dresses with ripped hems or

a pair of unshined shoes.

Attention must be paid to

wardrobe care If a girl is to

look her best at all times.

The responsibility of keeping
your clothes in presentable con-

dition should be yours, not your
mother's. This weekend would
be a good time to check your
wardrobe. Ask your mother If

you may use her sewing kit, and
sew on missing buttons, stitch

ripped hems or seams, and make
anv other needed repairs.

Check your woolen skirts and
dresses for lint. Chances are,

they could stand a good brush-
ing. If it's a nice day, hang the
garments on the clothes line

outside, and then give them the
brushing of their lives. You'll

be surprised how fresh they
look, feel, and smell when you
have finished.

Don’t forget shoes, either. The
easiest way to clean and polish
shoes is to sit on the floor with
plenty of newspaper spread
around you to absorb any ex-
cess drops of polish. Follow the
directions on the shoe polish
can or bottle for best results.

Form the habit of caring for
your wardrobe every week or
so. Keep a notepad on your
dresser where you can write
down clothing mishaps as they
happen. Then when the time
comes to make repairs you will
save time by being able to
glance at a list rather than go
tlirough your complete ward-
robe.

Mrt. Charles Lester Baker

2 r. The Hazard Homemakers Non, Mrs Milt Martin,

rs. 'CTui.j met at the Power Com. Combs, Mrs. R B. Gro.

pany auditorium Thursday, Emma Margrave. Mrs

ill January 27, with Mrs. Callie "Minnich, Mrs. Bishop

rs. tombs and Mrs. J. D, Larkey Mrs. Zack Anderson

as coJiostesses. ‘hostesses, Mrs. Callie

In the absence of the prcsL and Mrt. J. D Larkey.

dent, Mrs. Jessie Peters, Mrs.

I

'Roland Baker presided, ’the «*••*••••••••«•••
meeting opened with a devo. 2

lional given by Mrs. Callie J

tombs. A bo ;k report was giv. •CONSECUTIVE DIVIDENO

STOCK FUND,
INC.

Thii quarterly dividend of

• n> per share is payable on

Jan. 29 to shareholders

of record as of Jan. 28, 1965.

I\'» SJPMIt

FEBRUARY 2

The Perry County Training

School will be held Tuesday,

'February 2. at 10 a m., at the

Power Company auditorium.

The lesson will be on how to

have an attractive table.

PAULINE C. BEAMS
Representative

409 Ward Street FAMILY

THEATRE
SHOWING THRU TUESDAY

Eva Eversole

Now, You Too, Con Enjoy Your Local Newspaper

At a Special Low Price During Our Circulaton

Drive.

We Want To Push Our Circulation Up Until We

reach our goal. Our Subscription Rate within

Perry, Leslie, Letcher or Knott County, new or

renewal, will be . .

.

Eva Eversole Is

Cheerleader of Wk
New Arrivals

Mr. and Mrs. James Douglas

Noble, Jordan Street, Hazard,

Miss Eva Eversole, of Buck, announce the birth of a son,

horn, is the Hazard Herald's James Edward, born VVedneSr

selection as Cheerleader of the day, January 27, at the Appa.

•Week. lachian Regional Hospital. The

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. (baby weighed 8 lbs. it oz.

'Verden Eversole, Eva is a Jun. This is the N-bles first

ior. She has been a cheerleader child.

Tor three years. Paternal grandparents are

An “A" student, Miss Ever. Mr and Mrs. Cecil Noble, of

Sole plans to attend Berea Col. Krypton, and maternal grand,

lege where she will major in mother is Mr*. Belva Shawhan,

Home Economics. Hazard.

EVERY STYLE REDUCED 25%
Style 45 Portrait Stand

(shown) with 8x10 or 5x7 frame

WED. BARGAIN DAY
ADM. — 25c

HUGH O'BRIAN

Unmountod shges, bicnia . ,3.3a

Ashtrays, from 1.11

Boohenus, from ...i.i... .11.21

Plot many atktrt

Mm baby’s first shots
beautifully bronied wild
enrif idortblt scuff immor*
tilued in solid matil.

’Sold wily In itiaU ttoiM A

Fiend Who Walked

The West"
Yes, 1 want to subscribe for THE HAZARD HERALD

Enclosed
at the special rate of only $6.18 per year,

is my check.

Name

Address

DOUBLE FEATURE
THURSDAY - FRIDAY

CAN'T COME IN? Fill out and Mail Coupon Today
Just send for (rot. handy baby ahoe
aailiO! tel Write or ytiono uo Name . . .. ^ You gotta 0*W fama TP

. Momn m y
your room

* - HoMEYMQoN
r HdisL

Winesap

and

Roman Beauty

$1.25 -$1.75 Bushel THE HAZARD HERALD IS AN IDEAL

CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR ANYONE.
P0ek FILERS

PETE SALLY PRODUCE
» I N C 1*1*
HAZARD, KY. HazardWalkartown Station



IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES

FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF KENTUCKY

IN THE MATTER OF )

(Y»MW5 MOTOH FREIGHT 1INC.1

IN BANKRUPTCY
No. 84 . 97

NOTICE OF SALE

BOX SCORES Four Counties

I eceive Stumps

Crappie Rank Firs) In Fishing

Forecast For Kentucky Lakes

I ip 1 1 ,1 v Frlirmry 1i IRIKS

i i |om’M lnfcj*motk*i'

Needy families in four cast,

ern Kentucky cou.itie* — Brea.

I) thitt, .1 >hnsnn. Martin, and Ows.

58 Icy -who have been certified as Frankfort. Ky — Crappie be. bass heat on apinner type lurea

elwible by the Kentucky De.
]wv and j^ove Kentucky Dam and hy Jigging minnows and

Tp partment of Economic Security ra je thc Number One spot on nlghtcrawler*. Crappie fair on

20 begi.i receiving f«»od stamp
j|,e weekend fishing forecast, minnow* at two to eight feet.

10 c upons next week under the 1(Tordmg to the Department of Front lair below Wolf Creek

U. S Department of Agricul. Fish and Wildlife Resources. Dam on cheese. Scatiered ealch.

lure's ex( anded fo <1 stamp and t^nk CI(Hting for black baas es of trout reported in lake pro.

2o Pr'*Kram > n preston*burg. it ROURh Hiver ia good per Temperature 4.1. clear to

4 The Department of Economic Following ia a lake by lake murkv ami alable.

2 Security reports that nearly summary: Herrington Lake—Black bass

81 1235 householders l.n the four K , k , lk( . _ Craooie uo on ,nr(1iuni <,P<*P n,nner *’

counties, representing about '

. taken ver> ll,,,p art,vity- Tempera.
" «">' P*™™- ha

|

V
»n

a

P
>I
‘*1 ^ hi good numbers by still fishing

»" rp 44
J
lear ***'

J
P» r,lciP"* in l SDA 1 food

minnows in inlets and bays. The on. muddy in the t^ddle^.
4 stamp pr gram.

,akf. proper is in good jigging ' lon an, ‘ ,,vurky ,n lhe ll,WPr

4 Three other Kentucky coun.
co(|d|Jon for hlack bass but no™

tics italic. lecher, ami Ma
onp ig . , hjg method Tpm .

Dale Hollow - Black bass

0
goffin plan to begin their food

perature 42 c |ear murkv an d fair ky casting medium deep
1 «tamp programs March 1 The

mudd BH(>vk ,)am _ crappie runners and jig fishing night,

seven counties will join Floyd.
^h„e baS!( fair to g0od by crawlers. Some crappie on min.

y Knott, and Perry counties.
c# f|() jlRS and sti „ (ishmB nows in inlets a.id bays at six

which have been participating mmn A1| gates are c ,oscd .
lo 10 feet Temperature 44.

in the food stamp program for T„nim.rat
.

jrf. 42 and murky clear to murky and rising.

ADDITIONAL

CLASSIFIEDS
I have Employment

Records for the follow-

ing companies in my of

fice and am ready tc

assist members of the

UMWA make their ap

plication for pension:

Bell Ric'g*' Mining Co.

Bl?ck CJd Mining Co.

Blue Bird Mining Co.

Darb Fork Coal Co.

Ky-Blue Grass Mining

Company.

BEN F LUTES
Fuller-Fouts Bldg.,

Upstairs Over Watson’s

Store on Main Street

In Hazard.

Eugene Cundiff, 6.4 center

for Breathitt County Bobtail,

will tie lost to the team for

three weeks with a fractured

bone in his foul. The big soph,

om re is averaging 15 poiii- a

game.

For Sale

1959 Ruick Eiectra—$89500

Call 418.5535.

F. 2 4 c

I. Sumner

Z. Minks

L. Akers

B Strong

3 Strong

y Brashear

pumped in poi-da in ne

H Hopper s 114.84 a n c er

Middle Tonne ,>ee.

Haskins hit 25 o ( 18 from the

field and 5 of 9 free throws

before leaving action with 5

minutes left

Five rooms and bath. in.

’furnished Near town and grade

'school. Ph^ne 436-2264

S.2.1 rtcc.

Patronize Our

Advertisers — We Do!

We wish to thank all who

helped us at the time of the

recent death of our mother and

mother-inJaw, Temp Ann Grif

'in, who died Jan. 19, 1965 at

the Appalachian Regional Hos.

pital We extend our appreci.

ation to the staff and Dr Wil-

liams the Maggard Funeral

iL me. to Rev Canada and to

all who extended their sympa.

thy to us for which we are very

thankful.

71 Cordia 62

SINGER
Full Power

CANISTER CLEANER
Vv Reduced tc $39.50

Men's

Corduroy Pants

Sweat Shirts

White and
Assorted Colors

Men's $1.00

found, contact Virginia Baker, Georgetown 111. CambellsvUle

B ix 17, Hazard, Ky. 97

E 2:4 :C. Tennessee Tech 90 Morehead 7/

Kentucky 78 Florida 81

Help Wanted W’ichita 96 I»uisville 76.

Housekeeper Wanted Lady
SCQRE By QUARTERS:

tietween 25 and 4o years old to
, COUNTY 16 44 56 72

do housework, prepare evening
BUCKHQRN n 38 53

meals, and do some ironmt; COCNTY 72 P Fort.

srz-
f, 'l: !

Herbert Scott 1440 Lexington
SuemoM; 4 f „0 * ard 4

Ave, Indianapolis, lnd ^ ^ Reid 3 Caudi„ 3 Kelly 2

BUCKHORN 53 C. Baker 15

Holp Wanted S. Tucker 10 D. Almond 8.

GOOD RALEUGH LOCALITY D Combs 6 C Hamblin 4

AVAILABLE in N Knott Co., Noble 4. A Gambill 3. Riley

r Hindman and Wayland No 2i White 2

experience needed to start. ~

I.ar.'e sales mean good profit*.

Permanent See or write Mrs 1
I.ucv M Wilson. Whitesburg or w*mi«h»y Mioo«>

Write R-.wle.gh, Dept KYB. WAMT ADS WORK
850.104. Freeport, 111

E210:p. ti

lined

Plastic Drapes

$1.00 Value

Save on new
sewing machines

and display models
-New SINGER *

sewing machines
start at $59.50

ladies and Children's Boots Marked Down

One Bargain Table—Tremendous Values
1

1

haft newM Uhhuuhu!

. USINGS* toj.l,
’

SINGER
SEWING Ct'NTE«

Halo Wantad
AMRtTIOl’S MOTHERS —
il^id d opportunity to earn

si during school hours No

experience necessary Writ*

Lucille Hensley, Box 454. Har.

Ian. Ky.
C 2 4 p.

Ill Main St.

Hazard

Hazard
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TVo 5 THF HAZARD 1IFJI VLD, Monday, February 1, 1965 LOTTS CREFK NEWS

K P A.'i 1963-64 Aword V/inner: 'Beit Freedom of Informotion'

By John Luca*

John Henry Hall, who wreck.

For three clays last week we had Ihe pleas for this session was an auntion rontest for num-
ure of meeting with thr Kentucky Press Asaocia- ermis prizes. Bogus money furnished or won
lion held at Louisville's Stouffer'a Inn. 'I\is in various games was used to bid and buy

was a new meeting place for the newspaper articles of many varieties brought in and made
people of the* state 'and we must say it was a in different localities of the state. This part of ed his car at the Letcher.llarlan

joy in it serf just to stay in the new hotel. The the program created much excitement and mer- C unty line Bridge on the Cum.

luxuries and comforts were superb and the IockI rirrwtlt. 'norland River tnc 10th of Janu.

The Friday morning session opened at 3:15 ary. and where Carl Sexton was

Letcher County News
Mrs. Mary Grigsby Celebrates 83rd Birthday

By Donald Ray Morris

Oh, well.

TIME TO EVERYTHING
by John Lucas

Mr. Corbett Grigsby, of 1.011a ter, Mrs. Albert Delpont, visited

Creek, lost one of hia dogs last 'friends at the Hazard Hospital
The House of God < hapel did wppk but d turned up later. last week.

Mr. ,1. R Hurt ia in l/ouisville

A lime to weep a time to mourn PVPryonp l0 a ,|Pnd

not have any worship services

last Sunday but we did have
thJ

‘

g
"^

ek* 0n business'
church that night. There* a

warm Christian welcome out for

and service was excellent in every respect. But

most of all,, we enjoyed seeing hundreds of

antiques, noted on the twelve floors of the

huge establishment. The twelfth or top floor

A time to beget a time to be

born

Mrs. Klvin Ritchie visited In

our home yesterday. We were

t

ia

-4

with president George Joplin of tbo Somerset a passenger and ramed his head
A tj|m> , () w g time lo c

Commonwealth, presiding A most interesting through the windshield, is out
t Al—~ I... n..w tumakU. Ktroirononweaun. pressing a mosi mie r, A tj to Iay cur trouble* by.

and exclusive fill on the Life of President Ken- of the hospital, and able to be

A friend of mine helped me 80 *° *ce ^er ‘

build a dog house for my pup.

py. Bo Jo. He is growing so

fast. We will paint it white.

Mrs Sizemore, a sister of the

Rev. Andrew Rader, is In thej

Appalachian Hospital. We hope

she recovers non.

Your writer visited the home

m

with spacious dining facilities was adorned al- nedy was shown. There were also excellent driving again John Henry was

most completely with relics of a bygone era The addresses by Highway Commissioner Henry a candidate for Sheriff of Let.

old-fashioned side-saddle and dozens of implc- Ward: Dr. .1 W. Oswald. President of the I’m- eher County before lie >.id t ic

merits formerly used on the larm as well as versity of Kentucky: and Mr wreck and I suppose he is sti

time to reap a time to sow

time to sleep a time to grow
time to work a time to play

formerly used on the larm as well as versity of Kentucky; and Mr ann 1 ""’7'* "V A timc to trave l along the way
numerous cooking and household utensils list'd of The Courier Journal. The Welcome Ad- running as it oo 8 1 0 lr |s

in and around the home of a pioneer age. It was dress was given by Mayor Cowager of Louis- a most Int ps
. A (ime to remember a time to

interesting to note how some people can put ville. .
v 'V .

. p forget
lo use (in a way of creating interest and joy) The Friday evening session was extremely ™ ^ af ‘ vvhites A time to worry a time t> fret

KRYPTON

things that have been discarded or thrown away interesting with musical acts and performances ""
'
hp A time to run a time to walk

brief visit by Governor Breathitt and ,,urK- 18 reported lo no gunng
and then reclaimed and made real valuable in Also * «, T „ tnrwar,\< to
«... modern a«. • Senator Robert Kenned, of New York Sen Sn/llkTo Ha,m”d Hem

The KPA program started Thursday after- Kennedy spoke briefly on some of the legal
^ ^ a *o0d man

noon and one of the most interesting events proposals now being discussed.
Mrs Buy H Ibrook of Potters.

Fork, is ipretty sick and some
of our good old Regular Baptist

Ohio Church Group

Bring Food, Toys

Clothes To Krypton

By Mrs. Rowena Colwell

ne nwini

Your writer visited the home of Mr and Mrs Robert Vanover'

of a very good friend Friday at Busy Sunday afternoon,

afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. John Mrs. Mary Grigsby celebrated

Feltner. Sr., of Second Creek, her Bird birthday a few weeks

Your writer visited his great ago May she have many more,

uncle Morris Prichard at the For the last few weeks your

Appalachian Hospital last Fri. writer has been visiting the

day. He is recovering slowly, home of Aunt Sarah Rarnett of

Mrs. John Morris and daugh. Bulan.

THE CITY OP’ HAZARD WILL ACCEPT BIDS UNTIL

1 00 P M THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 18. 1965 ON THE
FOLLOWING DESCRIBED TRUCK.

l.Darrell and Dale Baker re-

turned lo Chicago. Illinois, for

a short visit last week.

Mrs. App Eversole, Mrs. Burl 2.

Merrill. Mr. James Eversole.

Letcher County Highway gang a .ld M r A |ex Eversole visitedOur Unsearchable Richies

w big is Heaven? Is it as big as the moun-
"

a
," the' Pentecostal removing dangerous limbs' and tioned*atYev

? Is it as big as the skies.' Is it as big as Church of God. Brother Lewis dead trePS along 1hp way that lhe NaVy vi

3.

Felix T«lfel

A time to be silent a time to

talk.

A time to preach a time to pray

A time to be careful what we
say

A time to shout a lime to sing

•Breathren 'heId Church SerVice A time to most every thing

at Guys house Monday evening

'Preachers were Brothers Ray cjirected by Mr. Hayse Proffitt
’\i rs i/mise Howard in Louis. 4

’Collins and Brother Sparks.
js doing a long needed job ville Sunday.

„ There is a Revival going on a |ong the road now. They are Douglas Maggard, who is sta.
*•

How big is Heaven. Is it as hig as the moun-
1n FiPm jng at the Pentecostal removing dangerous limbs, and tioned at Key West. Florida, in

lain? Is it as big as the skies. Is it as big as
^htirch of God. Brother Lewis dead trees along the way that the Navy visited his parents,

the world'.’" Ross j s the Pastor. tverhang the road where they *\|r. and Mrs. Charlie Maggard. 7.

Wls spirit, masked with the wrinkles of The writer believes that the a re dangerous and generally 'Also visiting the M’agiard's is „

way among the rustling leaves in the beauty of age, laughed in his eyes. His lips were shut County would be a lot better polishing up the scene and
t heir son Jimmy and his family,

those glorious autumn days of my youth. tight but he smiled them apart as he replied: 0 ff jf Liquor was legalized beautifying the landscape. Jimmy was recently discharged 9.

"Nio I.ad, It's the size of a little boy s heart. aga jn in Letcher County. If any *•**«.*******•• from the Navy.
Now those days are passed and gone. As 1 onp thinks we are not wet in jimmy Mullins has Mr Garrett Colwell has been

sit by my window looking over the snow covered Letcher County, they would been sick with something like released from the hospital and jj
hills on this late January Sunday afternoon , n |y have to walk along the broncal trouble and was pretty is visiting his wife Marie who is

Memories like jingle bells float faintly b:|ck from ditch line
< ’ onv road in the

sit.k and some one prayed for a patient at the Good Samaritan 12

the years I have lived since I talked with Old upper part of the county and him, so tjjmmy sa)d and he Hosptal in Lexington.

Jude about Heaven I remember my return try to count the bottles and gfd better. Jimmy is about five A group of young people ^ Air prakcs with Heavy Duty Compressor
back down the mountain on the last visit I had beer cans, that is sometimes vears 0 jd a very fine boy.

with the umbrella mender. It was the cyclone thrown out of cars right into

which came in the middle of the night, taking peoples yards by litter bugs and

Old Jude himself along with all its destruction such people as don't give a

as it cut its path through the old man’s hut. His whoot what they da.

battered old frame lay covered underneath the It will soon be time to plant

A little lad was I when in fantasy I journey-

ed all the seas in ships in search of the pot of

gold at the foot of the rainbow, as I climbed the

steep hillsides in early spring, or shuffled my

My home at the foot of the hill, a rambling

old homestead, had stood the test of living, not

only with its own occupants through its years of

service, but in times of distress when high water

forced those village inhabitants to flee from
their low lying places of abode to higher ground,

that home was truly a welcome refuge. There

was in the village an old barn like structure i p

called our place of worship, a church with a

steeple, and bells that were hand rung to tell

all the children when it was time to go to Sun-

day school.

I believe I must have really loved being
wakened at the early hour of day as I cannot
even recall rebelling at the command of my
parents to arise from my warm bed into a cold
room to get ready for our Sunday worship. I

do remember that I often tried to he excused
from staying through the long (to me) unintrjili-

gible church services. I sat bv my father, who
insisted that I listen to the sermon so that I

could follow where the pastor led me. 1 loved

to sing, "Where He leads me I will follow, follow

all the way."

Through all those Sunday church services. I

was generally restless and impatient, my mind
wandering to the far horizon, eager to be out
with Nature the good old nurse, until one day I

became suddenly aware that I was listening
intently to the words being spoken from the
pulpit.

Ye shall search

"And Ye shall seek me and find me, when
Ye shall search for me with all your hearts."

There, there, there was the answer to all

my thinking. I had in mind that the pot ol gold
1 had often heard about was to be found some
where. Could it be possible that I might be oiu
to find it? I had been thinking a long time
about Heaven. Was it a big place? Did all the

good people really go there? Now just how
good did those people have to be who had al-

ready gone there to live? Was the foot of the

rainbow at the entrance to Heaven?

PART II

Old Jude lived in a shack on top of the
mountain behind our house where he had moved
from his shop on the river bank, after one of the
yearly floods had washed most ot his posses-

sions away. By trade he was an umbrella mend
er. Now that it was spring again he could hi

seen daily, seeming ageless, as he glided along

the beaten path leading from his mysterious

haunt on the mountainside, so securely hidden

by the age old trees surrounding his hut. He
was fascinating to the children in the village

always carrying on his stooped back his box of|

tools, his shoulders peeping through the reni

nant of an old red shirt. We, who always sought

his company when he settled himself for work

under the pear tree in our yard, considered him

one of our very best friends. We liked hearing#

him tell of his travels, which we thought covercdT

the wide world when he laughed as he told*

stories of people he had known, and places he]

had been.

It was after spring had passed into summe:
again and summer on into fall, when school was'

ui session for another year that 1 made a visit*

to the top of the mountain behind our home.

1 was going to talk wit'h Old Jude about Heaven

1 was sure that he could answer all my ques-

tions. 1 was going to tell him what I had heard

from the pulpit the Sunday before, and ask him

if he thought a little boy in the lirst grade at

school stood a chance to find a pot of gold.

A soft wind rustled the dried brown leaves

and carried its song off down the valley on that

late autumn afternoon at the close of a rough

day in the class room My mind full of prob-

lems still unsolved. I climbed the hill in search

of niy old friend the umbrella mender. Not

having seen him lately I feared I would not find

him al home but rejoiced, indeed, when 1 saw

him sitting with his little dog Kido and his eat,

he called Puss, cradled in his arms, there on the

log, serving as a *ep to the entrance of his hut.

Then, when with the usual warm greeting

he invited me to come inside to sit by the flam

ing logs, in the urqper place, which served his

needs for cooking ttx food now tempting me to

accept hia invitation to share with him I sat with

him at hia table while we visited together.

“Uncle Jude," 1 ventured my flrat question,

10 .

Approximately 2 1/2 or 3 Ton Truck. Cab Forward or Cab

Over Engine.

I,35" Wheel Base or 60" Cab To Axle.
^

175 Horsepower Engine — Minimum

23,000 Pound Rear Axle
j

II.000 Pound Front Axle

Heavy Duty Front And Rear Spring

Heavy Duty Reinforced Frame

Five Speed Transmission With Two Speed Axle

Heavy Duty Clutch

Heater and Defroster

10 00 x JO. 12 Ply Nylon Highway Tread Tires—Front

10.00 x 20. 12 Ply Nylon Mud Grip Tires — Rear. AH Tires

With Tubes.

wide spreading limbs of the mighty r-k guard peas and whether 1 can do it
some had cuts

ing his doorway, when a stroke of lightening or not I may not have time. I
TaC(? and she hasn

.

t

from the Faithful Followers

•Sunday School Class of the 14. Heavy Duty Cooling System

Mrs. Roosevelt Johnson of 'Nashville ' nited Church ol

Haymond was in an automobile Christ in Ohio, visited Mr. and

wreck down about Hopkinsville Mrs. Robin Baker Saturday,

some several months ago, and They brought with them a

about the truckload of food, clothes and

consisted of

15. Heavy Duty Generator And Battery

16. Right And Left Long Arm Mirrors

17. Front Signal Lights

18. Optional Equipment — Power Steeringrecovered toys. The group

finichpd its work on the mountainside. 'would love to plant some bea.is .
. There are going to 'Jane Brewer, Tom and Janice „ .. . .

•T* ,t counts httle kindiy dm-, which and gritting conv
™

SheV 'Pearson. Mildred Brykett. Mar. Chassis To Be Delivered To Body Manufacturer For Mount,n*

continue to cheer the long dull days when I can
LOVE

no longer roam the now snow covered hill, but Art not thou dear unto m> heart

- O search that heart and see

serves better things out

from mv radio through the public service rend-

ered to the W.K.I.C. listening area from the And fr m my Bosom tear the

hoys^
_

the
ThaMheats not true to thee

Rut to mv bosom thou art dear

barger.

George (Remus) Gibson is a
' Funeral services

of 'vin and Margaret Bailey, Mar. of Packer Unit.

vin I 1 Id Ruthie liars. We Have A Wrecked 1961 Chevrolet Cab And Chassis And A 14

Cubic Foot l^ach Garbage Pack Master Trade-In. This Truck

Can Be Seen At Chevrolet Garage Here in Hazard.were held

like myself no longer in search of a pot of gold.

When my life groweth drear, Precious I^ird,

linger near.

Take my hand. I am tired. I am weak. I am worn.

Through the storm, through the night, lead me

on to the light.

Take my hand Precious I/)rd. lead me home.

"More dear than words can tell

And if a fault lingers there

It is loveing thee too well.

THE BEST SELLER

ueorge inemusi uiuson *» « , n , . van ne at-t-n »»*•**• *** ~

—

candidate for County Judge on Tuesday, at the Krypton Hibie
AUention To Bi(]derSt please. Submit Separate Bids On The Above

the Democratic Ticket running Center for Dennis I eaton and
Described Trade.In 0r submit Bid On 1961 Chevrolet Truck .

-

for the nomination in the PrL his son. The Deatons were kill-

mary which comes up May 25. <’<l <1
.

ai
L
at

'

rdav >lr Jea The City Of Hazard Reserves The Right To Accept Or Reject Any .

ShfriM's": Z S.TZ """ - <» ™ n“>°" A"d *“ ** 3T:1:28:2:1;4:C.

ne is a candidate of the com- Krypton

... , . . . v,
mon people; he says he is a

•My daughter ask me why the ^ ,£aa
H
and ()f Fioneer stock.

,*****«#«#**•*
AND

Bible

Of all hooks was the best seller

It is no secret what God can do; what He's done 'And alter s me thought

for others,
Th,s 18 what 1 hacl to te" her

He'll do for you. With eyes wide open. He’ll

pardon you,

It is no secret what God can do."

Of all the hooks under the Sun

That premise anything after

this life

me*, . say. arc a.eays our unrear.-.able
one •"» *««*•

s for which we can be and should gluay it would b
I These

riches __
be grateful to those who serve us with out cost

but in answer to the prayer Irom a li'. ’.e hay'

heart.

So far four candidates have

filed for County Judge, all

Democrats, and about five Hall's

for Sheriff, some Democrats,

some Republicans and 1 suspect

that there might be a straddle 0isg£JS0S
pole in the bunch if it would get

And I expect that

Tooth Decay Ranks

Higher Than Other

Today

be advisable to lay in
Tooth decay afflicts more

SPECIFICATIONS

Rear-Loading Refuse Compaction Unit

These specifications axe intended to describe a rear-loading

refuse collection body 16 cubic yard capacity, exclusive of taiL

gate.

Bidders are required to submit bids on the latest model, fully

enclosed packer refuse body of the rear loading type, and com-

pletely hydraulically operated. Because of the convenience and

advantages of discharging the lead by means of a push-out panel,
* 4 . a _ tuio

a supply of leniment ~so~to keep oeople today than any other u is lh{T specific intent “of these specifications to describe this

Ihe bo'k that t>'l! us that
hand from getting too disease Dr. Lyndon F. Combs type of body. Conventional dumping by hoisting the body will not

mhito lit/inu
* 00

, .. UnnUL . * j a- il:.

'CHILDREN AND OTHERS"

By James Gould Cozzens

while living

Here we will da the things we
should

We will pass from death unto

life

sore.
*#**!»*#******

>f the Perry County Health be accepted in answer to this invitation.

Department said tedav. About

95
'

'< of the entire population

This is a collection of seventeen stories
“^ ^ ^

fe

y
c«on

n‘a

^ t̂ ’taSSK
a

rewar

0

dIng

St

on

U
Rs

'
own To that fair Iand where Angels Ste has three children and is a

narrative grounds and of high interest to all await W1 0W-

vi ho would know more about the man and the welcme us at the Golden

artist behind a body of work wh’se quality few gate

living American writers can equal. There in that land so hr ght

Here, as in Mr. Cazzens’ novels, much of his Where there will never :e no

effectiveness lies in the reticence of one un night

willing to wear the heart on the sleeve, a story

teller too sensitive to underscore a point best It promises us a place we can.

sensed by a glance between the li ’ss. n°t afford t'' miss

Observe, in a story t tied “TpisI Sirangcr,” A home a far be'ler place than

this

A place were all the Righteous

dwell

And all the rest have gone to

„ thf. onure noDu.mjn The pushout panel that discharges the material collected shall

Mary Hall of west Haymond.
®L'he United States ^affected be activated by a double acting single stage hydraulic cylinder,

has gone to the Hospita I have
, ()1 l, couped to a push out bar and operated in conjunction with a

- "**” ™»' 1

c ;
"[,

re d^yed pri single stage clamping hydraulic cylinder. AH hydraulic cylinders.

„:,a ry teeth while (permanent valves, and working components of the push-out panel must be

teeth art being formed beneath readily accessible for maintenance through full opening at front

them in the Jaw Bv the time of body. Push out controls to be located at front of body.

I

h >w a boy comes to se • h ;

s fat!'.:r in an en-

tirely new light when by cha.ice, on - nv r

trip to school, the father meets a lady with

whom, as a young man, he had been in love.

Or, in another story titled “One Hundred
Ladies.” observe how a veteran attending a re-

union of the Army of the Potomac s me twenty

vears after Appomattox L ows the melanchely

if time vanished beyond recovery.

In its plotting, a story titled "Farewell to

Cuba,” is the most dramatic wf the stories in

his collection, and one of the best as well. But

each story has its own innate drama, whether

it trails off into ironic resignation, as in “My
Love To Marcia” or whether the drama is ex-

plicitly wry, as in "We’ll Recall It with Affec-

tion.”

started too early

On Voting
Only three more weeks until Election Day.

Three more weeks for each voter to settle k,

his own mind what he's giving to do with his

precious privilege of voting.

For indeed, a vote is both precious and a

privilege. There are countries In which an
electkn is a grotesque parody of the demo-
cratic process, and others where any sort of

election is totally unknown or a dim memory.
The Note is at once the price and the reward o<

livL'ig in a free society: to have 3 good govern-

meit wn mud pay a price that involves thought-

ful responsibility; and In turn, responsible vot-

ing is the price that buys good government for

us all.

TASTE-TEMPTING

WHOLE

they reach the youthful age of Rody hydraulic system to operate at a pressure not to exceed

15, they already have an aver
160() psi

‘
(

age of nine decayed ‘‘perman-
. . . . .

mt" teeth The sides, bottom, and front of the body are to be con-

la addition to the necess.tv-dructed of not less than II gauge high tensile steel, heavily reln-

for proper chewing, comfort I °rced. All body seams except roof are to be welded on both sides

general well-being and plrasinJuid the sides of the body vertically reinforced with 5-3/4 inch

appearance, teeth are imporfhannel. The body shall be protected with a baked enamel finish

tant in helping shape the mouthfA platform shall be provided on each side of the rear with safety

and fane it is obvious that band rails for the loaders to ride on between loading stops. Side

interfere with proper growth doors in body are not required.
j

h prevention cannot be The rear loading hopper shall have an opening of not less
J

than eighty 18O1 inches at the loading edge and have a vertical

opening of fifty-six (56i inches, not less than two (2) cubic yard

usable capacity, with a loading height of approximately five (5)

inches below the truck frame. The entire tailgate will be con-

structed of Corten steel or equal. The packing plate 9hall be

constructed of 3 16.inch Corten steel or equal. A sliding rear

door which completely covers the loading opening shall be

arovided, which will operate automatically in conjunction with

actuation of the packing cycle or manually, and which can be

locked in the open position. As this unit will operate on non-

selective routes, it must be capable of crushing and packing

such items as full size davenports, tree limbs, bed springs water 1

heaters, large wooden crates, large cardboard cartons, and refuse •

of all kinds. Unit must be capable of taking all material .

through rear hopper and packing mechanism.

M

DISH FOR THE

FAMILY

Barbecued

Chicken

(Our Specialty)

Drop by anytime and

enjoy this tempting Dish.

WE ALSO FEATURE:
Sandwiches

French Fries

Soft Drinks

CHAT and CHEW
East Main Hazard

Unit to be complete with clearance lights, diiectional light*

at rear.

A suitable truck will be delivered to the successful bidder at

its factory. The bid will include mounting f o b. body factory.

As this unit is to be used for residential, commercial, and
industrial collection, bodies not capable of handling all typea of

general refuse should refrain from bidding.

Tax exemption certificates will be furnished to the success-

ful bidder.

Special Note: The body must have container attachment which

will handle the present containers now in use by the City

of Hazard.

One 1961, 16 Cubic Yard Leach Pack Master, Trade-In. Unit

Can Be Seen At Chevrolet Garage Here in Hazard 3t: 1 28 2:1:4: :c

*1
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K P A.'s 1963-64 Award Winner: 'Best Freedom of Information*

Apartments tor rem niewiy WANTED TO TRADE EU Brashear, tkba Eli's Cafe
decorated Uater and rat

Wanted to trade — two has applied for a permit to ape.
mshed. I hone 4 ’ ‘ '

JQRTC 1 ts In Fort Myers. Flor. rate a place of entertainment

ida, for mountain surface land at Jeff, Kentucky, in premises

in and bath for the purpose of growing WtMd hy Russell Cornett,

in Wells building on C >urt St. trees Need not have a house on where people will assemble to

S 12 28 R T.C.C. it Write Box 869, Hazard, Ky. eat, drink and dance. Any ob.

—— —— ^— S 10 29 RTC p JtCtl ns to said permit must be

filed m writing with the Hon.

Babe C. Noplis, Judge, by Mon.
day, March 8. 19«5, when a

hearing will be held.

Jessie Horn,

Clerk Perry County.

E:2:4:p

fitter bit hurts
1

:
rooms, single Will Pay Good Prico for

$10 50 Private Old Coins

single $10 00, Send to: W R Couch. 5102

Doris Campbell Belmont, Houston, Texas 77005.

.
Hazard Phone You will receive money order

by return mail.

S:12:3 R T.C.C. S:10:29rtc.

Housekeeper • Good Cook .

Good health. Willing to make
home with small family Private

ro m and board, $13 00 per

week. Age between 45 and 55

Widow or single with no small

Children Must be pleasant but

firm with children No drinking.

Write to Mrs Patricia W Pat.

terson, 162 Eagle St., Dayton,

Ohio.

E211 p

Call Hazard Plumbing. Inc.,

for service on plumbing, heat-

ing and air conditioning We
sell and service the complete

line of Crane products. Phone

436-2271.

S 10:1 RTC:C

Housework Job two or three

days a week Write to Allie Am-
burgey. Busy.

LEGAL NOTICE

The City of Hazard will ac.

S.ll:19:i\fC:p cept bids until 100 p.m. Thurs.

day, Eebiuary 18th, 1965 on the

following Police Cruiser, with

the following specifications:

ill 1965 Model; <2| Color

clutch

Donald Binder Lum. and pressure plate; (4i 15”

wheels, with 6.70 X 15 Black,

wall tires; t5> 50 AMP alterna.

E 2:ll:c. tor rectifier electrical system;

(6i Heavy duty seats; (7) Stand,

ard v.8 motor; (8) 4 Door; (9)

Variable speed windshield wip.

- - ers, windshield washers and

- baek.up lights.

Trade-in 1962 Ford Police

« y, ,
Cruiser (can be seen at the Po.

7 s , lice Station). The City of Hazard

reserves the right to reject any

/!/ and all bids.

77/ City Of Hazard

/ / C. C. Colwell

\/' City Manager

/ 3T:1:28:2:1:4:C

* hfistiui |\ Is . LM \n|
literature, up to date books for K Pn TV iQl jHJ
Churches, Sunday School or

horn*. Old Bibles or Books re- House for sale Good loc

b und. Christian Book Store, Contact Mrs. Isaac Lyttk

215 East Main Street. Hazard, Cedar St Phone 436.3068

Ky. Phone 436.4643. f

E 2:18:c

Nice house in Wabaco.

Limestone gravel for drive, rooms and hath

ways, roadways etc. From $2.50 carpeting. Built-in

to $4 50 per ton. We will de. I-arge lot with fruit

liver or load your truck. Phone Phone 436.2246

43622351. • S:i:21:l

S: 118 R T.C.C.

...' We are paying $120.00 per M
for Veneer Poplar; $50.00 to

, ,
$100 00 for saw logs. Also buy"c good Oak. Maple. Basswood.

Ash and extra good Beech and White; (3i Heavy duty

Six Hickory-

Wall to wall ber Co ,
Highway 80, West,

cabinets. London, Ky.

trees.

Public Stenographer

Notary Public

Phone 436.2112. Ext 100

S: 12 28 R T C.P.

HELP WANTED

Salesman. Liquor to call on

accounts in Perry County and

Cumberland. Sell Nationally

Advertised Brands In reply,

please state age. experience, re.

ferences. telephone number,

etc. All replies confidential.

Write Kev JH. Box 869. Hazard.

E2:4:c

©KEEPAMERICA BEAUTIFUL®

YOU CAN FINISH /Stil

HIGH SCHOOL Agl
AT HOME i 4

LOST

Man s Billfold $10 00 Reward

for return of billfold complete

with important papers Call 6.

4047.

433 Henry Clay Blvd.

Lexington, Ky.
HAZARD ELECTRIC SEK.

VICE Commercial and residen.

tial wiring. Furnaces serviced.

No job t io large or to > small

Bill Herald. Enio Tap.o. and Bill

Pollard, servicemen open from

6 a m. to 9 p.m. Phone 436.4247

E 2 8 p

PAINTING^
-

KV DRYWALUNG'^
[pi Free estimate \
I Hi f^Call: Hindmon i 7 U5 *55 l 2.

Wayne Wenger, Lebom

1962 Corvam Monza, four,

door sedan Leatherette Uphol-

stery Bucket Seats Seat belts.

Good price. Phone 436.2196 or

436.3475.

S 1:25 RTC c

Patronize Our

Advertisers — We Do?

Dreams for Tomorrow

Team up life insurance with

Social Security to help masa

your dreams come true.

YIELD, America's Largest Sailing Ci

j* Known For
^

Square Pealing'
IN NEWS USED CARS SINCE 1935

J. B BRABSON

Your Friendly Fuller Brush

Man for Brushes, Cosmetics,

and Household Accessories

Call 4362645 to place orders

or ask Mr. Brabson to come

to your house and display

Fuller wares.

fftu Hazard fleraft

LEE CRUTCHFIELD
CHALMER LINDuN

rullai - Fouls Bldg, Phone 436.401*

HAZARD, KENTUCKY

'Semi- Weekly'
Chalmor

LindonCADILLAC • CHEVROLET

HAZARD. KY
;

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
;

» Li/e ins. • G'O'in Ins • Annuities * Health Ins • Pension Plana

SEVEN OTHER
DANGER
SIGNALS

INVITATION FOR BIDS

___ • The Board of Commissioners, City of Hazard, Kentucky, will

2 receive Bids fer All site preparation and improvements as shown
*

akes • 0,1 P*ans arul specifications for Liberty Street Project No. Ky. K-

2 37, Hazard, Perry County, Kentucky, until 1:00 P.M. (Eastern ,

|
a # Standard Time) on the 25th day of February, 1965, at City Hall,

114 Hazard. Kentucky at which time and place all Bids will be pub.

2 licly opened and read aloud.

pp!y
}

This ntract is based on a Lump Sum Bid.

rd, Ky.* Contract Documents, Including Drawings and Technical

• Specifications are on file at the office of Board of Commissioners,
******

I lls ,it Hazard. Ila/aid Kentuck} »nd offl Of W <. Bi.hhilt.

Engineer, Hazard, Kentucky and Dodge Plan Rooms at 1209

I 2 Euclid Avenue, Knoxville 21, Tennessee; P. (), Box 5125, Colonial

>OKS Heights Branch, Kingsport, Tennessee; and 700 High Street,

Lexington, Kentucky.

Capits of the Contract may be obtained by depositing $50.00

a with the Board of Commissioners, City of Hazard Hazard, Ky.,

$1.50 for each set of documents so obtained. Each such deposit will be

refunded if the Drawings and Contract Documents are returned

Z in good condition within 10 days after Bid opening.

$1.50 ; A c ified check or bank draft payable to the order of

Board of Commissioners, City cf Hazard, Hazard, Kentucky,

negotiable U. S. Government bonds tat par value or a satisfactory

LOO Bid B d executed by the Bidder and an acceptable surety, in

an amount equal to five percent >5' c ) of the total of bid fox Sate

^ ^ Preparation shall be submitted with each bid.
^

Attention is called to the fact that no less than the minimum

a salaries and wages as set forth in the Coutract Documents must

195 un Prujt>ct ’

The Board of Commissioners, City of Hazard, Hazard, Ky.,

a reserves the right to reject any or ull Bids or to waive any in-

„ ^ formalities in the Bidding.
10.00

Bids may be lield by the Board of Commissioners, City of

r /ys Hazard, Hazard. Kentucky, for a period not to exceed thirty (30)

B days from the date of the opening of Bids frr the purpose of re-

viewing the Bids and invesigatjng the qualifications of Bidders,
“ prior to awarding of the Contract.

Unusual bl<tdln( or

discharge

A lump or thickening A
the breast nr elsewhere

Dua l be a littarbus I Dropawy Uttaa

bit in tho Uttar botkaL Cany a Uttar*

bag in your car. That'a how you caa

aelp KEEP AMERICA CLEAN
AND BEAUTIFUL I

. AMt* PuMafwd aa a

J- . public aavU
• wH # In cooo*radon antb

a ~ Th* Advorcalna CounaB

Hoarseness nr cough

Indigestion nr difficulty

m swallnwiag

HazardPHONE 436-3314
I Change In a wart nr mole

Stn year doctor imandiatalf

H any if Cancer's Sevan

Danger Signals lasts man
than two weeks.

Ste year doctor mry yoar

tar a baaitfe checkup

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

Hazard, Pearl of the Mountains
(Reprints of Book of 1912—Paper back)

City of Whitesburg
(Reprint of Book of 1912—Paper back)

Harlan County History i

They Topped The Mountain
By Mrn. Bailey Wooton

Wide Neighborhoods <

By Mary Breckinridge

History of Ky Families

Perry County History <

God's Timing by Ruth Huston $400

Memories By Cora Noble $5.00

Night Comes to the Cumberlands 6.75

By Harry Caudill

Here's good

Health for all

the family!

Fouts Drug Co.

Hazard, Ky.

• Rely on us to fill pre-

scriptions accurately and

•supply your family with

•health needs, first aids

2 and sundries.

CALL YOLK LAWYER
if you have a financial problem ....

CALL YOUR BANKER

If you have health problems ....

CALL YOUR DOCTOR

If you have plumbing, heating or coding problems

CALL 64214

Board of Commissioners, City of Hazard, Hazard, Ky.
We have a complete line of cosmetics for

men and women, toys for the children and a

modern lunch counter.

E. W. HACKER, PLUMBING

HEATING AND COOLING Contractor
By

(Signed)

Title ..

Paul T. Townes

Your Plumber Since 1949 Executive Director

Hazard •
Janutfy ai * im-PHONE 6-2131 FOR FREE DELIVERY

Hazard Main StreetWalkertown StationHAZARD


